
That the ughtness of the Business
Car Is united to great strength
1» proven by the splendid oervico
it is rendering everywhere under
widely varying conditions.

The lightness of the car keeps the
gns and oil costs down, and Its
sound construction renders repairs
infrequent.

LONG'S GARAGE
Bin Stone Cap, Vii.

Appalachia
News Items

The Henry N: to.to Posl of the
American Legion gave an oiijoy-tittle subscript inn dunce in I lit*
Legion Club Boom in Hit! Unb¬
ind k> building last Wednesda)
night. Williiind* «irchtistra, of
\Yincliester, Ky., furnished (lie
music. A very largo erovvd from
Apptiluchin iiiol llipneighboftiig
towns were present. Among(hose froiii Big Stone . lap pres¬
ent won-: Mrs. Caroline Kevvis,
Misses Deri- Warner, Laura MilOi
Hailev ami sister, Mr. an.! Mr-.
Fre.l 'l.. Trov, Penal.I l'röseoti,
.less Killiourno, ICtl K.len-.Smith,
(JanIn II ami fit trick. From
Stoiteg'n were: Mr. ami Mrs.
Charles Voting, Mr. ami Mrs.
Paul (Junilrv,Miiwfl li."-- Voting,
May Tilly," Mors. Gillespie,'
Henry Bowyer, A. S. Penning
Ion, Harry Bitbh. From Keokee :
Mr. ainl Sirs. "Windv" I'lirner,|
Messrs. Htirtl ainl (i.it,-, Mis-
Uiites, From Dtinliar were;
Messi Kirk, I*'. I'. Tliompsoiii
ami T. I. All a ins. From Norton
wen-: Misses Klly.abotli Black,
Mary I logo, Hitbe Uhapmaii, Sara
ami Anna Koe.-o imtl a number of
young men.

Mrs. W. T. Teilt ami baby
son left Friday for Bristol,where
they' will speml several days on

account of (lie illness of Mrs.
Polly's father.

Mrs. B. W. llasly ami two
sons are visiting in Washington.

Ohas. Polly ami Hot*. .11.1 1 !ress
returned to Hicliinou'il last week
where they are ullöhiltng school
III Biclimond Medicill College.

Born lo Mr. ami Mi-. A. P.
Knylor on January :tr«l, a hoy.

Mis* Orady Ue Johnson has
been .spending several Jay- 111
Bristol yisil ing friends,

Mrs. Sitgraves, of Bristol, ar¬

rived in town Thursday to \i-n
Mrs. Parker a feu days

Dr\ M. 1.. Mallard, who has
been in the Norton Hospital for
several days, returned to his

11<'iiit- iii Appiilacliin inuoh im-
proved;

Miss Niitiniu Kvorage Bpcnl :i

few days IiikI week visitingfriends in Bhioflcld.
Mi-~ Herlje Kogley.of Bristol,lias Leen spending several (lays

here visititig lier s i>t<t, Mrs. .1
K. i'. Iil.uk.

Iii rain fuller has boon spond-
mo several days, in Baltimore
and New Viirk buying goods..lolip Kiddle; of NVIijlcsburg,'Kyi, has boon spending a few
days in Appaliiehia, the guosl of
relatives,

Mi It. I'. Dobbins spout
Weihibsilay in Bristol shopping.

Daiiio Oliver returned lust
wool; lo Atlanta, Oa., where lie
is tit lending licttoo! after Bpond-
ing the holidays in AppiilnCliia
with lioinefolks.

Roda News
Til.- school ut this place open-1

ed January ilrd after a few Mays,liii Idiij »ith an enrollment ofl
over two hundred.

I'rof. ami Mrs. M. 0. Davi»
(.pent tin' holidays at Kose Hill,
\ a visiting I'rof. Davis' pa.
rents.

Mrs, Wi.de Tale ha* returned
lo her hotno in Kodo from Rog-ersville, Tenn., where she him
been spehtlibg l.be past month
oh account of the serious III-
uttHS ami death of her mother,
l.lei mother was buried Decem¬
ber 28th.

Mre. Paul Home and baby
ure spending several days at
Big St me Clap visiting her pa¬
rent-.

Kiss rCliz*beth Collins, our
beloved Inissionnry, who In»
been in the Sheltering Arms
Hospital in Richmond, for over
two mouths, where she under¬
went a successful operation for
gull stones, returned to Roda
December 2-ltlt. 8he is able to
hi- out again among tho people
of which we are all verv glad.

Miss Lillian Quillln returned
last week tu 11 arrogate, Toon.,
win-re she is attending school at
l.im.i,n Memorial University,

after spending the holidays
with her parents in It id it.

Mr«. John II. Sknggs undI
daughter, Nadino, of Norton,
spun I several days in Beda last
week v (siting Miss Kli'/.ibclh
(Idllins,

Hurritt Stnrgill, <>f Cripple
Crook, Colorado, is visiting Iii«

jwif,. nod two children til I he
Kodn Hotel. His wife was for
incrly Miss Sophia Benedict,
whoso mother, Slis. Cora Belle-
diet has charge of llip Uodu
lintel.
Hev. IC. L. McConiiell preach

ed ft fine Bei moil to a lar^e coli-
grogntion at lliochi' oh Sunday
night from the text, ' Thou An
Weighed in tho Balances and
Found Wanting." At the close
of the florinon many came for-
ward and pledged themselves
to live n heller mid more useful
life.

How It Is
To Be Done

It will take $!lii,000,000 t..

carry this project of cl ild-saying
through until tin- liexl Europeun
harvest. tlf this, $28,000,000
must he provided for feeding
children and $10,000,000 for
medical service and aid.
These amounts will, of Course,

relieve only the critical cases.

The distribution of these funds
jwill he under the direction of
the European Belief Council,
made lip of a representative
from each of the cooperating or¬

ganizations.
It should he remembered that

the mas« child-feeding work will
he carried on in the future, as in
the past, largely through the
agency of the people of the
country where aid is rendered.
The American personnel of the

A. K. A. in Eastern and Central
Europe consists of not more than
00 representatives, hut associat¬
ed with them are more than

100,000 field workers, about half
volunteers, and the rest paid in
local currency by «'>oir own Gov¬
ernments and charities, who
gather the children, establish
the feeding stations and who,
through their own efforts and or¬

ganizations, furnish two units of
help to every one provided by
American aid.

for every dollar contributed
from those funds that are being
raised, two dollars will be fur¬
nished in transportation; local
food supplies and If bbr by the
Government of the country aid¬
ed and by local communities
throughout that country.
The American dollar, plus the

native two dollars, will give a

child one balanced meal a day
for a mouth.

Medical aid, medical supplies
and material must, of course, he
an unqualified gift, for these are

the things above all others abso¬
lutely lacking.
We IIIU-Sl have these $8H,000,-

oon at once or desert these des-
peralely needy children in the
very heart of winter.

lie gives twice who gives
(prickly.
EXPECT BIG RESULTS
FROM HEALTH MEETING

Bicluuond, Jan s .Health of
Itcers, public health nurses,
sanitary inspectors and others
connected with the Service of
the Stale Hoard of Health are
lltluiiim.iUS in pronouncing the
I02Ö conference, just ended, the
most interesting and instructive
of the serjen. As alwayn, the
outstanding features'of the con
forouce wer. the addresses of
notable men; but the perman¬
ent H valuable item of technical
gatherings is the group meet
nig* where workers in the same
I lie discuss and try to solve
their personal problems.
The recent conference was

notable in this latter respect
While the illuminative speeches
of Sir Arthur Newsholme, Dr.
Ohailos W. Stiles, Dr. L. L.
I.inns.b n and others made the
.(.i nsioti notable, ami Dr Wil
tiions' excellent present ,ti.nl of
.In' development end progress

f l.eiith woik during 1020
gave inspiration to those en¬

gaged in bettering conditions,
the section meetings were the
valuable features; for it wns
it those ii.tings that plans
were laid for 1021

Virtually every county in the
-late, certainly every district,
was represented at the confer¬
ence; ami it is the belief of the
health commissioner and his
beads of departments that the
..ntire state, particularly the
rural districts, will bo benefit¬
ed by the interchange of ideas.
In sanitary woik and in public
health nursing this is especially
true, for the difficulties in these
lines, while not uniform
throughout the state, are ossent
.ally similar, and in these lines
there have been some successes
that deseive to be called nota-
blo. At the section meetings
those successes were described
anil dissected.

Near East Relief Funds Were
Used to Buy Champaign.

Constantinople, Jan. Ii..Testi¬
fying at the hearing of six
Americans who were arrested on

a charge of having defrauded the
Near Kasi Belief, Lieutenant
Colonel Coombs, director of the
organization, admitted that many
expensive dinners to high allied
officers had been given with
money belonging to tue Near
Fast Keli.f. He declared the
arrangements were made by Da
\ is, one of the defendants und
that champaign and wine figured
in the menus. One bill for a

dinner last July amounted to
$260. At this affair there were
Russian singers nod Turkish
dancers'. Lieutenant Colonel

Ooimbs denied any knowledge
of the trading at Untuni hist fall,
of a quantity of Hour for two car
loads of whiskey. Ho said that
Batuni was outside his jurisdic¬
tion.

Davis testified that Lieutenant
Colonel Coombs visited him in
prison and promised him immu¬
nity if he would "tell all he
knew about those higher up who
were trying t o got hi in

(Coombs)." Davis also testified
F. \V. Macallam, a member of
the executive committee of the
Near East Relief had visited him
in prison and given him a mes¬

sage from Uliarlcs V. Vickery,
general secretary of the organi¬
zation thai In; (.Vickery) «ns

sorry Davis was in such a posi¬
tion. .Mr. Vickery was .it Ilia!
time in Switzerland, the dej
fendanl testified.

105,078.771 is United States]
Population.

Washington. Jan 0. I'opuln
tion of the United Slates on
January 1, this year, as enum¬
erated in the fourteenth census,
was Ki5.u78,77l, as announced
Oythe census bureau forcorti-|flcalioa to Congress to form the
oasis for reuppoiiitiueul of the
iiienibera of the House of Kupre-1
sontutives from the Various
ilntes.
The new liguro shows a gain

of 25,663 over the preliminaryfigures announced October 7.
These are the liml I populationfigures of the country and the

states, the statistics announced
in October having been the pli ¦

limiuary compilations.The population o[ tin. states
are us lot lows:
Alabama . .3,019,101Arizona. 880,008Arkauaaa l,7..' mi
California »,4311.801Colorado. U80,03UConnecticut i ,88U,ii81Delaware 333,1)011Huin. t of Columbia 111?, ,:i
Florida (üWTiOGeorgia.3,805,803hiniu.. ihi.suiillliiml« 0,485 380Indiana. 2,080,800

I Iowa 3,401,031KaiiHius. . 1,700,357Kentucky 1 '.' lUluLouisiana 1,708,7(0)Main«. 798,014Mar} Und 1,4 10,001Maaaachuaotui 0.053 850
Michigan 8,008,11;MluiuKota. 3,887,i2öMiaslaalppi 1,700,418MUaouri.a.ho.ti.i.i
Montana. 548,800Nebraska l.30il,87'JNevada. JJ.IÜ7Now Hampshire 443,088Now Jersey . 8,105,000Now Mexico. 800,050New York. lo,881,8311North Carolina 3,600,135North Oak'oti 013 080

Ohio. 6,7011.001Oklahoma. 3,330.38:1Oregon. 780,0811Pennsylvania. 8,730,017Ithotle Ihlhud mil.an?South Carolina l,«03.;s-l
Souiu Dukot» 1)80,51;Tehueaaco .3,807,880Teiaa. 4,000,338Utah. 440,800Vermont 853,438Virginia . 3,800,187blngton .1,850,031West Virginia. 1,400,701WiHcoiudn. 3,0,13,007Joining 1111,403
The population of the United

States with outlying possessions]ia 117,857.609 the outlying pos.sessions tot tiling 12,148,738.These possessions arc:

Alaika. M.8DUAmerican Samoa 8,058lliuam. in,375
Hawaii 395,013i'.o. .in. Camd Zone 33,858Porto Kieo 1,900,800Military and Naval service

srvicc Abroad.117,388I'liilippini- Island* 10,860,010Virgin laländabf the United
SUte*. 30,051

The need of tin? hour is lo get
busy and stay busy.

Dr. J. A. C*ihner
Pbyalclaa and Surgeon

DKflCK -Over Mutu il Drug Store
Bisr Stone Gap, Va.

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Fiowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Service Day or Night
NORTON, VA.

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION

Thedford's Black-Draught Highly
Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re¬
sulting from Torpid

Liver.

East Nashville, Tenn.. The effic¬
iency of Thedford's niack-Drnusht, the
Ccnulno, herb, liver mcdlcmc, ta
vouched for by Mr. W. N. rarsons, a
jrrocor of thla city. "It la without
doubt the host liver medicine, nnd I
don't bellovo I could Ret alont; without
It. I take It for sour stomach, head-
nchc. had liver. Indication, and all
other troubles that c.ro the result of
n torpid liver.

"I have known and unert It for yoars,
nnd can and do highly recommend It
lo every one. I won't po to bed 'With¬
out It hi the- house. It will do all It
claims to do. I can't nay enough for
IL"
Many othor men nnd women throuRh-

out the country have found Mark-
Dr.niKht Just as Mr Parsons describes
.valuable In regulating tho liver to
Its normal functions, and in cleansing
the bowels of impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draught liver modi-
.Ino Is the original and only cenulne.
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.
Always ask for Thcdtord'a. £.93

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

freals diseases nf the liye. Mar, Noil
nnd throat.

IVill be In AppaUohla K1KST I'ltlliAV;
in each month until 8 I'. M

BRISTOL; TENN;-VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trcrtts LMhoohbö of tho

Eye, bar, Nuse and Throat,
LSIUSTOL, TENN.

Apnalachla oifico discontin¬
ue! lor t-.o prosont.

nuyli-tM

ii. iva >^v:
Civil and Milling Engineers

Bin Stone (lop. V.t. Harlan,Ky
ltu|m>rtii audciitiniatcS on Coal and Tim¬

ber funds. Design and Plan* of Coal »Ud
Coke I'ltmUj Uud, Itallroad »11.I MIhh
Engineering, Blectrle Ulm: Printing;

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 4-3 Big Stono Cap; Vn.

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. 19
K. A. M.

icf M.-et.s third 'i'lnns.hiy of e.ieliWp&JI month at S p in M.i-nuie Hall.
Rvx'il?/ Visiting eninpaliions WolcOIIIO.

tlKO. I.. T vvi.oll, 11. I'.
.1 II. Matakwh, Sco'y.

Hid STONE dAP LOOOB No.2us
A. P. A A. M.

MeetH second Thursday of each
month »I 8 |i. in. MaMiulo Mail.
\ i.suine. brethren wcloouie.

A. Ii. UwkSs, W. M.
.1. II M Avn'iiws, Sco'y

Dr. («. C. lionoycutt
DENTIST

BIO STONE CAP, VA.
Otlice in Wil|i. liutliliug OVOI Milt u.a.

Drug Store

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
ViltOlNIA.-ln tho Clurk's Offiee oftho 1 ireuit tourl Of the county of Winetin. tilth d.ty of llcceinbcr, IthJOi

VV. II. W.uupler, Mary E. Junes and Hi.)Plnil Nntiiiti.il It.uik of liig Stoiio
Cap, rUintill

vs.

Nancy .1. Vcary, Administratrix of thoestate nl K, Ii. Ye.iry, deceased, amiNancy Ycary in her own right,W.K.Vcary, Dora Shophunl, Connie. Shur-
man, Itnulloy Vcary, James Ycary,Kiiioy Sliuier, Ida Skeen, Itcttio Ycary,Itcwie Vcary, Jennings Vetry, OnrtiiVcary and Kuba Ye.iry. Defondinui,

IN OIIANOKUY:
The object of this suit is to convenetho creditors of K.O. Veary, deceased,. nil subject the kitler'» estate to the pay.incut ol Ins debts.
Ami it appears frorp affidavit uu file insaid office that I lie' defendants, HornShepherd, Ida Skeen äro nut reakleatiifafIlia state of Virginia, ami It is orderedthai they appear here within ten days af¬

ter duo publication of tins order and dowhat is uecesirary to protect their inter¬est in thin suit,
Ami it is further orxloroil that a copyhereof be published once a week for foursuccessive weeks in tho Dig Sloue liapPost nnd that a copy be posted at tin!front door nf the Court House of thiscounty, and thai a copy bo mailed to eachof the defendants, Dora Shepherd am) IdaSkeeit at Hazard, Kentucky, their lastknown |wisi office address.

A copy.Teste:
lt. It. KOIiKKTS. Clerk.Coteinan A Carter, p. q, jan.S-l-t.


